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Hohf H
Members of university YWCA

yesterday elected Jane Daltliorp
president on city campus for the
coining: year. Betty Hohf was
named vice president.

The new president has been in
charge of all YW social service
groups, a member of scveial staffs
and has done specialized work in j

the organization, srse is a mem- -

ber of Tassels and Alpha Chi
Oniea. Misa Hohf was chairman
of the membership and finance
commitlee and a delegate to the
Kstes conference. She is also

UN Debaters
Win Rating
Of Excellent

Dale, Johnston Is Only

Undefeated Men's Team

In Wesleyan Tournament
University of debate teams won

It of 20 debates and an averaged
team rating of excellent" in the j

five rounds of the Nebraska Wes-

leyan Debate Tournament Satur-
day.

Debate teams competing in the
tournament represented Kansas

State. Doane college, Wayne State
Tevhers college, Wesleyan and i

the University of Nebraska.

Team B of the university'

men's, squad, John Dale and Al- -

All members of the debate
squad will meet in room 205
of Temple for the Cornhusker
picture.

Old and new members of
Delta Sigma Rho will meet at
the same time for their picture.

bert Johnston, were the only un-- j

aeieaiea men s ieam in uie luuma-men- t.

Norman Hanson and Morris
Coff composed Team A.

Women Debate.
Three women's teams from UN

were Anne Wellenseik and Helen
Kiesselbach, Jean Kinnie and
Kathryn Sloan and Betty Newman
and Jean Frescoln.

Monday four debaters. Frank
Mattoon. George Elackstone. Nor-
man Hanson and Morris Coff pre-

sented a discussion on the proposi-
tion. "Resolved: That after the
war the United Nations should
etablixh a permanent Federal
Union" before the International
Relations club.

. Sides.
The affirmative was taken by

Malum and Blackstone and Han-
son and Coff debated the nega-

tive.

Tomorrow these four debaters,
accompanied by Dr. Leroy T.
Laae, instructor of debate, will
present similar discussions at con-

vocations at the Wahoo, West
Point and Oakland high schools.

Plii l'nilon Omicron
Member Meet Tonight

There ""will be a Thi Upsilon
.Omicron meeting tonight in the
home economics social parlors at
1:03. All member must attend.
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Daltliorp,
ead Uni
managing editor of the Corn-husk- er

and a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

Ag Elects Officers.
Dorothy Anderson was elected

piesident of the ag YW. She has
been social chairman of the ag
group.
secretary.

umer persons eiceiea 10 on ice
in the city organization are Lois
Hanson, secretary; Dorothy Car- -

nahan, treasurer, and Barbara j

Townsend. regional representative.
The amendment calling for a i

Lila Jean Howell was elected
president of Tassels, women's pep
organization, at the regular Mon-

day meeting of the group. Miss
Howell is a junior, and has been
active in Tassels for two years.
holding the office of notifications
chairman the past year.

Nancy Raymond, also a junior
and a member of Tassels two
years was chosen Vice president.
Other offices were filled by sopho-
mores, and include Jean Larsen,
wrotarv Rarbara Stahl. treas- -

urer, Name Neumann, nouncn- -

tions chairman, and Mary Kussei,
publicity chairman.

Set Ahead.
Election this year was set ahead

of the usual date some time in
March to give outgoing officers

Chi O's
Give $25 War

to
Sorority donations to the stu

dent foundation's war scholarship
fund were started this week as
Alpha Chi Omega presented the
first gift, a $25 war bond, to the
fund.

With this bond, the Corn Cobs'
donation, a J500 bond given by a
Lincoln alumni. Arthur Dobson,

and various other contributions,
the scholarship fund is nearing its
first $1,000 according to Founda-
tion Chairman John Jay Douglass.

Seniors Present
Recital at 4:30

in
Dolas Okawaki, pianist; Betty

Wageman Graper. soprano, and
Virginia Clarke, violinist, are to
present the third senior recital of
the year at 1:30 in the Temple
today. The program will be as
follows:
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change in membership fees from
$2 for four years to $1 each year
was passed. Women who have
paid their YW membership to date
will not be affected by this change.

The new president will choose
her cabinet to be presented to the
membership at the first vespers
service of the new semester. Old
and new cabinets will meet to-

gether Jan. 21 at Ellen Smith
hall. According to statements
from this year s officers, the vot- -

ing membership was double mat
of last year.

more time to instruct incoming
officers thoroughly in their duties.

In charge of the secret ballot-
ing and counting of the votes were
Mrs. Glenn Presnell, club sponsor,
and two active senior membersof
the present year, Dorothy Weir-ic- h.

past vice president, and Mary
Jane Rettenmayer.

Nominating Committee.
Officers were chosen from a

slate prepared by the nominating
committee consisting of Jean
Christie Farmer, past president,
Dorothy Weirich. Mary Jane Ret-
tenmayer, Marydean Lawler, and
Dorothy Fr eeborn.

Members of Tassels are made
up of a representation of two
girls from affiliated houses and a
set number of unaffiliated girls.
Members are chosen in their
sonhomore vear and are active
that year and their junior year.

War Hits Campus
Waitress' Replace
Waiter' Union

War has hit the Union in more
ways than the limited supply of
cokes and the curtailment of the
kinds and quantity of ice cream.
In the Union as everywhere else
women are taking over the jobs
formerly held by men.

Yearbook Takes
Final
Group Pictures
Taking of group pictures of

military department honoranes
will be concluded this afternoon
and tomorrow, with two groups
scheduled for each day.

SAME members will have their
pictures taken at 1:00 this after-
noon, with the Phalanx picture
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. The
ROTC rifle team and girls rifle
team will be taken tomorrow at
5:30 and 5:45 p.m. respectively.
Both groups will wear uniforms.

All groups have been asked to
report on time to the campus
studio ji the west stadium.

New ineinliers of Beta daniina Sigma, national honorary
tmad fraternity, will 1 revealed tonight at the annual bizl
banquet in the Union ballroom in which all bi.atl students,
faculty and friends may participate. .

One of the highlights of the even i up will also be the pre-

sentation of the ten William (Sold I'ri.e Keys to freshmen slu-den- ts

who have ranked the highest thruout the year. Nathan
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Courtesy of Lincoln Journal.
KARL ARNDT

. . Reveals members.

tioM, who established these keys in memory of his rather, will
attend tlie dinners and present these awards.

Prof. Karl Aindt will announce the l.eta CJanmia
!... 4li. j.t iliiSi mn a nieiiHKM'S. in marge 01

Professors A. F. ('arson. ('. N.

wlio refused to divulge any plans for the entertainment "lor
fear members of the faculty might fail to appear."

Programs for the bi.ad banquets are notoriously humor-ju- s.

according to reports of students attending during past
years. The Union catering department revealed that there has

been a demand for "two large brown trays one for each hand''

. . .
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but were iu the wark as to the

crowd ot from 200 to 2'2't

Council Elects
New Officers,
Creates Posts

Two new offices were set up
within the War Council at its reg-

ular meeting last night. The new
office of vice president was com-

bined with that of secretary, and
a separate office of treasurer was
organized.

Lois Christie, the present secre-
tary of the War Council, was
unanimously elected to fill the
double position of secretary and
vice president. Ronald Metz was
unanimously elected to the newly
created office of treasurer.

Next semester girls will be serv-
ing in the dining room as well as
working in the check stand and
taking cash in the grill.

Even the signs used for adver-
tising coming events on the Union
calendar will be supplied by fem-

inine artists, as Bob Wilson and
Bob Hansen, the two boys who
have been doing this work, have
been called into the armed serv-
ices. Successors to them have not
as yet been selected but all appli-
cants for the job have been girls.

During the final week girls will
be asked to apply at the cashier's
desk in the Union for employment
as waitresses, check girls, and
the like.

YW Fre&hnieii CoiiiniisMoii

Croups Hold Mass Meeting
A mass meeting of all YWCA

freshman commission groups will
be held this afternoon at 5:30 in
Ellen Smith. Short skits, will be
given by each group. All fresh-
men are invited to attend whether
they are la commission groups
or 110L
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purpose of the request.

is exacted to attend the liu- -

ner. A committee or siuaenis 19

selling tickets with Roger Hout-che- ns

in charge of sales.

J. D. Clark, dean of bizad col-

lege, declared yesterday: "Last
year I promised the students that
if they would only take the chance,
they would find the annual college
dinner furnished a very interest-

ing evening. The committee in
charge of that affair more than
made good my promise. The com-

mittee in charge of the banquet
this year has assured me that they
will at least equal that record."

Freshmen Try
For Debating i

Award Tonight
Cup Awarded Annually
To Outstanding Frosli
Debater at University
Tryouts for the Long Cup

trophy awarded annually to the
outstanding freshman debater will
be given tonight at 7:30 in 205

Temple.

Seven minute tryout speeches
will be given, alternating affirma-

tive and negative sides. The first
four minutes will be constructive
arguments, and the remaining
three minutes will be devoted to
rebuttal on the preceding speaker.

The Long Cup was won last
year by Albert Honston. Two
years ago Bill Rist won the tro-

phy, and three years ago George
Blackstone received the cup. All
three of these winners are now
members of the varsity squad.

In addition to the Long Cup.
freshmen debaters will try out for
positions on the second semester
varsity squad. Under new eligibil-
ity rules, freshmen will be allowed
to participate on the varsity
squad. At least three positions
will be open for the freshmen to
fill vacancies left by varsity mem-

bers who are leaving school at the
end of the current semester.


